Maternity Packages

Having a baby is a joyous and important milestone in one’s life. At Halisi Family Hospital, we walk the journey to
motherhood with you and endeavour to make this experience as pleasant and safe as it possibly can be for you
and your baby.
We also understand that having a new baby can be overwhelming and costly, and have therefore developed
Maternity Packages that are affordable and allow you to plan and prepare for the costs that are involved in taking
care of you and your baby during and after delivery.
Our team of midwives, obstetricians and paediatricians ensure that you receive high quality care in a comfortable
environment.

We offer the following options for Maternity Services:
1. Normal Delivery with Midwife Package
Package cost:



Booking deposit required (before 36 weeks):
Balance (on or before admission):

Kshs 40,000
Kshs 20,000
Kshs 20,000

The Package includes:


Maternity ward bed charges for up to 3 days (2 nights) for the mother and baby



Daily Medical Officer ward reviews for the mother and baby



Nursing care charges



Non-stress test during labour



Sterilization charges



Labour room charges



Delivery charges



Drugs and dressings related to normal delivery



Initial immunisation for the new-born including BCG, Polio and Hepatitis B



Advice and education on new-born/infant care, breastfeeding and self-care after delivery.
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2. Normal Delivery with Obstetrician Package
Package Cost:



Booking deposit required (before 36 weeks):
Balance (on or before admission):

Kshs 60,000
Kshs 30,000
Kshs 30,000

The Package includes:


Maternity ward bed charges for up to 3 days (2 nights) for the mother and baby



Delivery by Obstetrician



1 (one) Paediatrician examination/ward review



Daily Medical Officer ward reviews for the mother and baby



Nursing charges



Non-stress test during labour



Sterilization charges



Labour room charges



Delivery charges



Drugs and dressings related to Normal Delivery



Initial immunisation for the new-born including BCG, Polio and Hepatitis B



Advice and education on new-born/infant care, breastfeeding and self-care after delivery.
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3. Caesarean Section Package
Package Cost:



Booking deposit required (before 36 weeks):
Balance (on or before admission):

Kshs 150,000
Kshs 50,000
Kshs 100,000

The Package includes:


Maternity ward bed charges for up to 5 days (4 nights) for the mother and baby



Theatre charges



Surgeons fees



Anaesthesia fees



Laboratory test required before Caesarean section i.e., Full Haemogram/Full Blood Count



1 (one) Obstetrician ward review



1 (one) Paediatrician examination/ward review



Daily Medical Officer ward reviews for the mother and baby



Nursing charges



Non-stress test during labour



Sterilization charges



Drugs and dressings related to caesarean delivery



Initial immunisation for the new-born including BCG, Polio and Hepatitis B



Advice and education on new-born/infant care, breastfeeding and self-care after delivery.

Applicable Terms and Conditions
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1. To qualify for any Maternity Package, one must be assessed and cleared as eligible for the package by the
Hospital Obstetrician on or before 36 weeks. Following the assessment and medical findings, the doctor will
fill in the Package Consent Form against which you will pay the required booking deposit.
2. Packages apply for in-house doctors only.
3. You will also be required to have completed payment for the Full Package Cost on or before admission for
you to be received on the package. Failure to do so will disqualify you from the package and your bill be
itemised.
4. A Letter of Undertaking/ Commitment Letter will be required for clients whose bill will be settled by a
Corporate Scheme or Insurance Company and should be delivered to the Hospital on or before 36 weeks.
5. You will be required to sign the Package Consent Form that indicates that you understand and agree to the
terms and conditions of the maternity package you have chosen and are qualified for.
6. The Package prices are exclusive of NHIF. You will be required to submit your NHIF card on admission or 12
hours before discharge. If you are not covered by NHIF, you will be required to pay the additional amount
that would have been paid by NHIF.
7. Emergency Caesarean section is not covered in the Caesarean section package.
8. Any unbooked Normal Delivery or Caesarean section, will not be eligible for the package and the bill will be
itemised.
9. Any extra costs arising from an obstetric or medical complication or services not included in the packages will
be met by the client.

The Maternity Packages excludes the following:


Antenatal care services.



Discharge medications/drugs. These will be charged separately.



Delivery or treatment anywhere else other than at Halisi Family Hospital



Admission in a private room. The patient will be required to pay the difference in cost.



Additional admission days for the mother and/or baby other than those specifically mentioned in the packages.
Additional stay days will be charged separately.



Obstetrician daily ward review charges other than those specifically mentioned in the packages.



Paediatrician receiving baby charges.



Paediatrician daily ward review charges other than those specifically mentioned in the packages.



Epidural for ‘painless labour’ if required.



Drugs used in induction of labour where required.
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Drugs and procedures related to complications of delivery including but not limited to vacuum extraction,
forceps delivery, manual removal of retained placenta, PPH, examination under anaesthesia, perineal and
cervical tear repairs in theatre, etc.



Any ultrasound examination that may be required.



Other Specialist Consultations that may be required.



Laboratory tests other than those specifically mentioned in the packages.



Immunisation other than those specifically mentioned in the packages.



Admission due to false labour.



Multiple pregnancy.



Admission during pregnancy for reasons other than delivery.



Treatment of any illness during pregnancy and delivery that is unrelated to pregnancy e.g. malaria, UTI, URTI,
etc.



Blood transfusion if required.



Incubator care, phototherapy, treatment for prematurity, congenital diseases/conditions, respiratory distress
or any other illness in the neonate.



Illnesses in the baby after discharge.
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